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I. INTRoDUcrroN

Two separiLle essays. both published in 1996. suggest that cconomics has
lost its \lay at the end ofthe century. (l rcfer to the monograph by Robert
Itcilbroner and william Milberg entillcd, l/?? Cri:is oi l/isio in Moden
Econonic Thought fcambridge Univcrsity Press. 19961 and to the afiicle
"The Decline ofEconomics ' by John Cassidy. publishcd in the 2 Dcccm-
ber I996 issuc oflrc Ner, )'o*er.) Ihe afgument is that economics lacks

an integrating vjsion and thal its modem praclitioncrs engage in intellec-

tual games rhat yicldno understanding with ultimate nonnative relevancc

Lct me commencc by saying thal  I  share much of thc cf i t ic ism that

infoms thcse sobering asscssmcnts olmy fbundational disciplinc f4y plrr-

pose here is not 10 dcfend the inclusivc rcsearch program ofmodem cco

nomics. While I siand in awc al the clevemcss of some of thc analytical

constructidls, I can, at the same limc, rccognize thc social wNtage in in-

telleclualrcnt seeking.And who can deny that tcchnological dcvclopments

have. themselves. shaped the direclion olthe inclusivc rcsearch prcgmm,

producing massive inveshcnt ir empirical inquiry that has yiclded lew

gcnuinely new insights into the workings of the institutions of human

Where I dcpart from these modern critics is in thc temporal and ideational

location ol the sourccs ot' the obsen'cd disarray- Both by inf-erence and

directly, thcse critics suggest that economics was. indeed. inlonncd by an

intcgmting !ision during the heady dccades of midcentury. when the so

cialist and thc Keynesian mind sets, both indcpcndenrly md in tandem,

supplied putativc noflnative meaning for the whole cntcQrise By impli-

catiorl, cconomics only lost its way in thc postsocialist. post Keynesian

bankruptcy. and llftcr the trumpetcd ideas ofboih micro and mdcro 1nan_

agemcnl came up croppcrs,

ln my oun assessmenl, it was the very cncrgence ofsocialist and Keynesian

ideas, from within economics, thatsignaled an apparcntfailure ofthcwhole

entcrpdse to stay wilhin the limiis defincd by its own nison d'etre l sug
gest that, prcperly underslood, these limits do allo\l for a definition ofan

intcgrating vision that is the identilying hallmark both fof an inclusive

research prcgram and for thc qualifying pmctitionem. YoLl will not, of

course. be surpriscd that this vision nay be summadzed under thc rubric

olclassical liberalism. But pcftaps some ofyou r,ill bave yotrl prejudices



reinfilrced and others mighl c,"cn bc pc$uadcd by my afgument which, T
hope. docs includc some variations on f-anliliar themes.

I shall fiIst, in Scctio II, sketch out the elenrents ofthe explanatory vision
that informs ecoiomics as idcal ized in accordance \ \ ' i th my o*,n
intcrpretation. I fbllowthisdiscussion. in Section lll, with spcculativc iden
tification oflhe sourccs ofthc wrcng-tuming that are to be found in neo-
classical economics itseli Section lV briely considcrs thc sidcffacking of
economics cluring the Kcyncsian dccadcs. Section V examines both the
caLrsesfbrandtheconsequencesofthe"scicnt i f icat ion"ofcconomicsover
the half-cenlury. ln Scction VI, I conclLde the lecture by suggestions as 1()
how cconomics might be restored, iLt leasl to an cxlcnt, Io thc position
attained during thc rcigning ycals of "classical political econonry' two
centuries ago. As a final nole. I reemphasizc thc trcmcndous productivity
of economics and cconomists in fbrestalling the destruction of potential
value in the "black holes" represented by polilicizcd constraints on volun-
tary exchanges.

IL THE ExPLANATonv Vrsror,r oF EconoMrcs

The ordinary pemon uses complex lechnical cquipmcnt (conputer. televi-
sion set, automobile. airplane) bul has littlc or no basic understanding of
the principles olsuch equipment's opcration- By contmst. the scientist, or
scientisFas-engineef, uses the same equipmcnt but, at thc same time, un-
dcrstands how andwhy it operates as itdoes. Wc may say that thc scicntist
has an explanatory vision of the Norking oI that which shc cmpirically
obsewes and uses. Many such scicnlists may fill a social role in conveying
to others elements of fiis explanatory vision, while a relatively lew may
have sufficient imagination to cxtcnd thcir undcrsfandings to things that
remain consistent with the basic principlcs but which might not yet be in

I have compared $e stancc ofthc scicntist and the nonscientist befire the
observed technology ofmodcm lifc with specillc purpose. I suggest that
the economist stands bcforc thc 'tcchnology" ofhuman intefaction. repre-
sented by thc institutional structures through which persons carry on deal-
ings one $ith anothcr, individually orjointly. in a position that is precisely
analogous to that of thc scicntist described above. Aiong with the ordinary
pemon, thc cconomist, ofcourse. participates in various dealings uith oth-
ers, but, in contnst with the non-economist. she possesses an explanatory

vision ofrhe inclusivc stnrcture ofsocial intcraction a lision that is in-
formed by an undcrstanding olthe principlcs ofoperation. Likc the natu-
ral science counlcrpart. of scientist-as-cngincer. the economlst may oc-
cupythe social rolc olconveying elemcnts olthis generalized understand-
jng to the non-informcd. and. agairl analogously, sonre economjsts may
extend their inaginative insighrs to social structures lhat might be thal
which remains consistent $ith the principles ot'the explanatory vision. (l
shall put off, until Section V, any discussion olhow thc cconomists'rolc
may difTer fton hcr natural sciencc counterpart in this sccond stance.)

The elemcntary principles are indccd just that. and all arc to be fbund in
Adam Smith's classic. The Ilealth ol Natians (1776), uhich itself only
gives expressionto long-sensedbul vaguely understood notions. The foun
dational proposition, derived from both introspeclion and observrtion, is
that persons seek to better their own positions and that there is sufficicnt
unifonnily among them to allow for tbe derivaiion of falsifiable predic
tions about rcsponse patterns upon changes in inslitutional parameters. A
corollary proposition states that thcrc are mutual gains from tmde, and.
uniquely among animal species. human beings resorl to cxchange as a
means o[ sccking their o$,n bellcrmcnt. Whether owing to some natural
propensity (Smith) of to the e,!olvcd capacity f'or languagc (David Levy.
I991), humans cngage in explicilly bilateral and reciprocal actions that
generate Inutuality of advantage.

"There are mutual gains fiom trade ' this seemingly sclf cvident propo'
si t ion fequircs some unpacking. Pcrsons $.ho are obscNcd to enter vol-
unlarily into cxchange may be presumcd to anticipate that the transac-
t ion. once complcted, \ \ ' i l l  impro, 'e thcir  posi t ion. ls i t  appropriate to
say the "valuc'  is maximized through exhaust ion of the gains l iom
trade? Such language as this rcmains the source oi  much confusion.
We may. ofcourse, ref'er to the individual's o\\,n maximand as "valuc."
"utility" or any other convenicnt tcrm. But it is clear that there is noth
ing in thc clcmentary underslanding here that lmnslates one person's
value into that olanother. lndced. the modern value pluralists should.
iflhcy only 1llrderstood. bc cnamored \\' ith the logic ofthe markel. which
is an cxcmplaf for the inst i tut ional structure lhat rv i l l  a l lo* ' for the
simultancous lurtherance of multiple values.

Ifcachperson remainsablc to cnter voluntarily into anypotential exchange,
and to cxit voluntarily from any existing exchange relationship, wc can
say tlat cach pefson itcts 1(r maximiTe her own valuc scalar, subjcct to the
consffaints defined by the rcciprocal behavior ofother persons and by the
structuml paranreters dlat dcscribe separate endowments. There arc as many



valuc scalars as there are pcrsons in the whole tmding nctus. Whaf does it
mcan, thefefbfe" \\,hen economists saythatthc marketmaximizcs the \.alue
ofthe bundle olgoods and scn'iccs produced, or lhtl thc markel insufes
that resoufces will be allocatcd to their most highly valucd uses? Such
claims are misleading to thc cxtcnt thalthe very usagc ofthc tclms "value"
and "valued 'is lakcn to imply the existeDce ofsomc unidimensional scale
against Nhich altcmativc affangements mighl bc compared. Any ellbrt to
assess the markel or c\change ofder in tenns ofits cfficacy in achieving or
genemting results as mcasucd in some "social laluc scalc" reflects failure
to undersiand the limits ofthe basic explanatory !isron.r

To say that the markct process allocates resourccs to theif most highly
valued uses means nothing lr]ore than io say thal allrccognized gains lionr
exchange have becn cxhausted, or that all polenlial trades that promise
mutual advanhgc havc been irnplemented. ll is atprccisely this point, how-
ever, that thosc $ho scem to have the slrongcst claim to afticulate the
explanatory vision arc likely to overextend thcir argllment. To say that all
gains from exchangc arc exhausted. within thc constmints that pafticipanls
confiont in their dcalings onc with another, tells us littlc or nothing about
the constraint slructurc itsehl Whether tighlly or loosely constrained, the
exchange proccss will lacilitate the enhancemcnt of individual values n1
the sense defincd abovc. The normrtive foclrs ncccssarily shilts tothe con-
straints. as such, and prclrrpts the questio conccming the possibility of
mutu:rlity (generality) ofgain fiom nrcdification ofsomc constraints, some
rules, some elcmcnts ofthe eflective constilution.

Hence, the explanatory vision necessarily extcnds to include "political
economy" in the classical  ref-efence, or "consl i tut ional economics" in
more reccnt tcrminology. The pol i t ical- insl i tu l ional parametem that sct
rhe rules wi lhin which persons engagc onc \ l ' i th another in exchangc
relationships cannot be taken to be either absolutc or exogenous. When
economisls rcfcr to "the market" and to its cfficacy in enhancing lhc
well-being of pcrsons, they are presuning that the exchange order is
operativc within a set of appropriatcly drawn "laws and inslilutions."
to usc thc terms ofAdam Smilh.

Ho*,can thc positive and normative elcmcnts ofthe economists'explana
tory vision bc separated. once it is acknowlcdged thatdif]'ering conslraints
gencratc diftering patterns ofourcomcs? The econom ists cannol. and should
not, cngage in any enterprite that lcquircs normative judgment ovcr con-

I one oIlry lwo crnrcl$ns ofAnow's eflort nr Sn.n7l ( hone dnrl huh,iduul lllltrt
( 195l) sa\ lhe inaDropri.Icrc$ oicralullnrr emergenlnarkelrcsnlts aglnrsr !n! \ingle
scrle of!al!c (Buclafan. 195.1).

Ilicts alDong separate individual values. To the extent thal differing sets of
conskaints do, in f'act, involvc such conflicts, the economlsts nlusl renrarn
silcnt. There femain. howevct altcmatiYe sets ofconslraints that invol'Le
no such conflicts anlong individual values sets lhat may be evaluated in
tcnns oftheir potential in allo$.irg fbr the enhanccmcnt ofthe values fbr
a/l pafticipants. By cmploying her pafticular cxplanatory vision to idcn
til,, define and poinr out value-enhanc ing changcs in constrainls. the econo
mist femains valuc-ftcc, at least in the Webcrian scnse. and her advicc
rcrnains untainte{:l by any charge olideological or distribution:rl bias.2

Much of whal I havc said in this section can bc illustrated quite simply
\\,ith the classical PD (prisoners' dilenrma) cramplc. Two persons find thcm
seh'es locked inlo an intcraction in \\'hich each conlronts a payoffslrttc
ture that dictates a uniquc dominating stralegy. Thc obsen'ing economist
predicts the result; both players act so as to gcncratc the outcome that
neither \\ould prcfcr individually and also onc that they would noljointly
choose under explicif and enforceable agrccmcnt. In this c se, the cco11o
mist can identily thc cxisting set ofconslraints to be \.a1ue-reducing rathcr
than value-enhancing for the padicipants themsclvcs. And the economist
can suggest that lhcrc should exist mutual gains from a modification in the

I need not elaboratc on this simple rnd famil iar cxample. But surcly i f
suggests that the cxplanatory vis ion of thc cconomist fetains bolh i ts
potent ial  for intcl lcctual aesthet ic exci temcnt on the part  of  i ts pos
sessors and i ts cont inuing protect ioD against thc combined forccs of
intefest-driven and illitcracy-fueled distributionai confl ict as playcd
out in modern pol i l ics.  Li t t le more than thc rudi l r ]entary pinciples of
economics arc nccdcd to ident i fy the many PD analogues that exist  in
observed inslitutional structures.

lII. Tur Psvcnor-ocY oF E\ar,u,\TroN

I do not suggest th.rt dre explanatory vision. rudiments oI which I have
sketchcd out above, was ever fully articulated by any ofthe classicalecono-
mists. or. indccd, by any oftheir many postclassical or modem cdtics. As
I \\,amed at thc outset. the construclion is mv own idealization olthe inte-
graling vision that may be "read into_ the sometimesjumblc ofdiscourse
;ver two ccnturies, but, notably and cspecially, that ofAd l Smith.3

: For rn e.rly articulatio. ol rhe rcle oi dle lolitical ccononrist ukng dlese lincs, scc

3 lor an exteldcd lrgumcnt here. see Brcher&r, 1990.



Armed \rith this vision. which we may properly labcl to be "scientific" (il'
we usc words correctly). thc cconomist can understand why there is order
rather than disorder in thc co plexity of human intcmction that is ob-
sen'cd. Indeed, the understanding ofthe spontancous coordination achieved
through the depoliticizcd and decentralized actions ofmany persons *'ho
intcract in market dcalings is often rcfercnccd as "the principle" of cco
nomics, as such. Ful1hcr. the economist Lrndcrstands that the forcc that
gencrates such an ordcris located in the indcpcndently and separately nlo
tiratcd aclions ofpersons who try to betler thcir own posilions, in accor
dancc with their own cvaluations fbr bettemcnt. These actions ser\,c to
bdng value into being that does not, and cannot, exist independently. Mar
kct or exchange valuc has meaning only if, as and when it emcrgcs m
markct or exchange transactions. Value cannot cxist separately fiom evalu
ation. Adam Smith seems to have been almost unique in his early recogni
tion that only in the "systcm ofnaturdl libcfiy" can the values ofpcrsons in
thc whole nexus be simultaneously ad,ranccd.

ln this interpretation oithe economists wholc cnterprise. I can locatc and
identify the 'wrong tum-" This turn occurs whcn r4lr€, in any meaningful
economic sense, is prcsumed to exist indcpcndently ofmarket e'raluation
through e\change proccsscs. In par. confusion surely stems fiom thc us
agc oflanguage thal allows "value 'to be uscd to coovey several purportcd
rreanings. But more lhan semantic ambiguity is involved here. lt secms
neaningful to say that rcccipt ofa "good" or imposition ofa "bad" yiclds
plcasule or pain to a pcrsonwho stands in a nonrcciprocating position vis
i-vis an external actor. Thc hlrngry prisoner gcts pleasufe from bread prc
\'idcd by the warder; and it is a relatively easy transposition in *'ording
herc to say that the prisonc( "\'alues" the bread. Nonetheless, it remains
ontologically impossiblc for the *'arder 1o place the prisoner's !aluc on
thc breadl atbest. $e warder can place his own value on the bread as givcn
rc mc pflsoner

Notc that the dificulty hcre is not resolved by the recognition thal all val
ues are subjectivc in the sense that thcy do not exist beyond pcnonaljTed
experience. Wc may ackno\\4edge that onl)' the hungry p soncr values the
bread in any meaningful sense. Butwc must also acknowledgc that, absent
any observed behavioral evaluation, therc is no indirect means of dcter-
lnining what this valuc is. It should be sclf cvident that the wardcr cannot
organize any distribution ol bread among prisoners in accordance with
any value scalar othcr than his own.a

aEconomn$ is rhis century irtrcduced lhe conceplof"rcrcalcdpreferences butdidnot

fullr undesldd irs nnplicatiors The aryumcnt here suggests rhat lrclcfcnccs do nor' rn

fact, cxisl al!llunrlldd urlcss tlcy arc revealed.

The classical cconomists, and cspccially the Ricardians. were a source of
majorconfusion in their search fora single source ofcconomic value. The
introduclion olfwo-sided demand supply causation through th e marginalisl
or subjectivc value revolution ofthe I870swas a maj or anal)'tical advancc.
Vrlues arc set at the margins ofadjustment detemincd by the interaclivc
bchavior of demanders and suppliers. Furthcr, values are placed on rc_
sourcc inputs simultaneously with the valuation of outputs. And. for rc-
sourcc or input o\r'ners- rctums are maximizcd when like units yield the
samc value in all uses.

I1 thcn seemed to becomc analytically possiblc to define an "optimal" allo-
cation of valued resourcc inputs among altcmafive uses. so long as re-
sourcc owners were postulated !o remain intcrcsted exclusively in mon_
etary payofli. An exlended implication seemed to be that prices of final
prodlrcts, in any such oplimat allocation. would be equal to extemally mca-
smblenarginal costs.As the supeiicial analytical soph istication incrcased,
thc formal structure of ncoclassical economics somehow lost its bchav-
ioml moorings- Economists, generally, lailcd to keep the market cvalua-
tion proccss at the center oftheir attention. Thc values for goods and scr_
viccs oi inputs as well as outputs. were simply presumed to exist "out
thcrc" to be discovered, and the market process came to be treated as only
onc mcans or mechanism through which valrcs might be found. Thc mar_
kel somcho$.lost its position as the tirs qr.r t1.J, ofthe u'hole evaluative

With only a feu'exceptions, economists exprcsscd little surprise or shock
when some among the most sophisticated ofthcirnumber used the lomal
definitions of conditions lor optimal equilibdum allocation to consfuct
socialist analogies with the aim ot'demonstrating that collectivized insti
lutional structures cot d be equa)ly, ifnot more, "eltcient" thm markets.
ln 1997, these arguments on the positive sidc of the socialist calculation
debatc seem to be excccdingly naive. How could values emergc unless
penons carry out evaluation processes lhrough exchange behaliorl

Among tbe few critics only Mises secmcd to sense f'ully thc absurdity of
the socialist algull1cnf in suppoft ofallocative processes dcvoid ofmarket
cvaluation. Hayek's complementary cilicism based on the supcrior efli-
cacy ot' decentralizcd markets to utilizc information does not, in itself,
seenr nearly as basic. although, ofcoursc, the Hayek criticism can be rein-
terpreted in Miscsian terms. But the cmphasis is properly placed on the
absence ofevaluation. not in infbmation. as such.



At the end ofthc samc ccnfury in which the great debate was carried on,
we should hardly bc surydscd afthc absence ofhubris in aprot-ession that,
generally. awardcd thc prizc to Lange rather than to Mises. Once burned
so badly, and only six dccades a$'ay, shoLrldwe not expecttbat itwill take
mainstream cconomists a bit more time to fecover their elan?

IV. Tuc Krvrcsr,tx AaceR.^rrox

The Keyncsian cpisode in economics is quite a .liflerent story. and, in one
sensc, is rcally orthogonal to any attribution ofprogression or retrogres-
sion in thc hard core ot' the research program of the discipline. The
Keynesian cntcrpdse can be interpreted as an uftimately failed attempt to
jeny-rig improvcmcnts on a structure ofinstitutional constraints that were
nonsuslainable. Judged dispassionately, we nrust look on the whole exer'-
cisc as an aberation that was grounded in rather elementary misunder-
slanding ofwhat the classical vision olpolitical economy enbodies.

Again. from thc pc$pecti\.e at century's end. it seems naive to think that
"the markct," or "capitalism," as some vaguely defined and general sys-
tem can opcmtc effecfively under any and al1 possible structures ofcon-
straints. Who could expectthat "the market could adjust quickly to a dra-
rnatic rcduction in the politically-influenced and tLnpredictable supply of
rnoney'l It must rcmain fbrever mysterious as to why Keynes and the
Keynesians wcrc willing to neglect prospects for institutional reforms irr
the eflcctivc monetary constitution, while. at the same time, proposing
radical changcs along other more specific dimensions ofpolicy.

Thc Grcat Deprcssjon, which directly stimulated the Keynesian effoft,
should have been diagnosed as a majorbreakdown in the previously exist-
ing conslitution, or set ot' rules. r.ithin which economic factors openle.
Any such constitution is necessafily political, both in origin and in its sub-
jection to possible change. The structural f'ramework demanded attention,
and polilical economists failed the test. The Kcyncsian tragcdy is locatcd
in thetimidity ofits nostrums in the face ofexisting institutions, accompa
nicd by its willingness to replace markel e\,aluations by politicizcd con-
rols ovcl particular choice vecbrs (employment. inveslment).

V. Ecolonrcs ,rs Scrrrcr

There is substance to the criticism that concentrates attention on the in-
creasing detachme t of modern economists from issues thal are, evcnulti
mately. relevant for political reform. Modern economisis seem to adopt
thc natuml scicntists as thcir rolc nodcls, and natural scicntists of early
rathcr than latc dccadcs oflhe century.

we cm idenlify several solrrces ofwhat we n1ay call thc "scicntification"
of thc discipline. FiNt oIall. the increasing sophislication of thc profes
sional discou$c insurcs that any pa icipant must makc a substantial in-
vcstmcnt in thc acquisition oftcchnical proficicncy, as such, leaving less
lime and energy lor allenlion to or concem wilh thc ultimatc uscfulness of
the conslrlrctions. Second, and relaled. the lomidability of thc tcchnical
analysis tcnds, in itscll, l(J bias thc scll sclcction prcccss. Penons $ho
choosc to bccomc cconon sts, at thc ccntury's cnd, arc those \rho are at-
tractcd by drc analytical prcpcfiics of thc modcls manipulatcd nther than
by thc succcss or failurc ofsuch nodcls in offcring improvcd understand-
ing ofeconomic realily. Finally, economics and economists havc bccome
morc "scicntistic," and to thcir bcncfit. as thc humanitics and the sott sci-
cnccs havc soilcd rhcir own acadcmic ncsts sincc thc 1960s. Quite under-
slandably, and quilc rationally, cconomists havc movcd closd to the hard
or naluml scienlists. As a rcsull, economics has bcen ablc to maintain a
semblance of inlcmal inlcgrily and intcllcctual rcspcctability that might
olhcl1lisc havc bccn losl.

The economists' somctimes mindless aping ofthc attitudcs ofthc natual
scienlisls may be se\,e1ely criticized. tsul, at the samc timc, any mainte-
nancc olan intcgruting lision for cconomics must hold last to the central
scicntific contcnt ofthe disciplinc. Thcrc is, indeed, a science ofeconom-
ics (Buchanan, I 997). Ilut it is a pcculiar scicncc, and its modem practitio-
ncIS must bc awarc of how its pcculiaritics affcct, or should af}-ect, theif
own bchavior bcforc that which thcy stLrdy.

The eighteenth-century discovery that unifbrmities in human nature rvere
such as to genemte spontaneously an ordered economic nexus within an
operative set of institutions embodied scientific propositions (laws ofde-
mand and supply) that are empirically fblsillable and are. in this sense.
akin to the basic natural regularities. The diflirence between economics
and the natural sciences is not in the potential testability olhypotheses.
The dillirence lies, instead, in the artifactual ity (and. hence, potential vari-
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abilily) of thc constraints that describe the environmcnt within \ltich per-
sons cngagc one with another. For the hard scienlist, thc conshaints upon
the laws of natue are those imposed by a physical rcality. These con-
straints arc not constnrcted, nor have they evolved through some process
of human adapfation. The world of empirical rcality that confronts the
cconomist. as scientist, is much firnher rcmovcd from any "state of na-
lurc." The constraining paraneters. at lcast in large pad, are themselves
subicct to deliberative change. refonr and rcconshuction.

A gcncralrecognition that the institutions ofcconomic order are subjectto
potcntial politic ized change insures the abscncc ofsingulafity. Ful1her. there
is no basis lbr any presumption thal thc sruc$re observed at any time and
placc is "eficient" in the sense that muluality (gcnemlity) ofadvantage is
exhaustcd. The economist who eschews examination oftbe potential lbr
rcfom in the institutional parametcrs sccms to default on an important
part ofher role in the scientific enterydsc.

VI. Wu,tr ls lNl Wu.qr Couro BR

Anyrcstont ion ofthevisionthatmaybcdcscribcdasthepol i t ical  economy
olclassical libemlism, and sketched out earlicr, must ncorporate a recog-
nition of thc relative weights assigned to thc nvo pafis of the inclusive
scicntific cndeavor. The vision ofany scientist is a dual one: it of}-ers an
urdc$tanding ol "what is" along with an undcrstanding ot' what "could
bc." For the ordinary scientist. the filst of thcsc undcrstandings occupies al-
most all olthe attention. Only rarely does thc ordinary scientist extend the
exercisc into the jmaginative construction ofothcr rcalities that could be.

Economists depart sharply fiom any parallcl wifh their natural science coun-
tcryarts in this respect. Even the most ordinary among economists recog-
nizcs that the "what is" is emergenl from within existing and quite arbi-
trary constraints, and, hence. that therc arc many "could be's" that might
be analyzed, all within the limits of leasibility dictated by the behavioral
unilormities that ground lhc lvholc enterurise. Because relatively more at-
tention is necessarily devoled to thc other worlds that "coul d be," the econo-
mist is often charged with breaking thc positive-normative barrier. Such
charges may stem from simple confusion between "could be" and "should
be." Wlen the economist dcscdbes outcomes that mightbe generated un-
der a structure ofirteraction that could be but is not. there may be but need
not be any departure from thc rcalm ofstrictly positive inquiry.

Strictly dcfincd, however, it would seem that there is ininal normative
contcnt in thc cconomists'selection ofthe alternative structurcs that could
bc. Thc choicc among sets of nonex isting constraints is not a$itlary. Econo-
nists apply scientific understanding to working properlies ofinstihrtions
that promisc to yield more value than exist ing str l rcturcs. But,
as noted earlier, there can be no presumplion lhat valuc is other than
individually derived and measured. It is contndictory to suggest that an
individual may not choose an altemative fial is valucd most highly, since
value is itselfdefined only throlLgh behavioral revclation.

The economist moves outside scientific limits whcn she suggests that a
person, of a group or the whole cornmunity, "should" cxchange apples fbr
oranges. BLrt there is no breach of scientific staturc whcn the economist
suggests that a constraint that prevents persons from cxchanging apples
fororanges may prevent potential value from coning into bejng. Observed
legal-political restrictions on voluntary exchangcs among persons and
groLrps must be presumed lo be value destruclivc in thc lost opportunity
sense. The economist is (or should be) almost uniquc in thc ability to fec-
ognize potential value that could be realized under ahcmativc scts ofcon-
stmints. This more encompassing explanalory vision ailows fhe economist
to sense more directlythe impofance ofher cont bution to 'social better-
ment." Therc is a basis f'or an enthusiasm that is expcricnccd only at the
margins ofdiscovery in the h:rrd sciences.

Any such enthusiasm must, hoNever. be tenpered by thc unwillingress to
assume the patemal istic arrogance genetully characlcristic of intellectuals
ofall varieties in the fbrm ofexpressed prefereices for what values per-
sons should pursue, whether in exchange dealings or in collcctivc acfion.
Only ifindividuals are fiee to interact, one wilh anodlcr, can they achieve
trell otrlr values. Inf'ormed with this ele entary principlc, the economist
can "eam her keep' many times over by forestalling, cvcn in a limited
way, the eftectiveness olthe interesi-rnotivated argxmcnts oipoliticians,
often advanced thfough easily-refutable fallacics. Thc "black hole" ofpo-
tential Yalue that could be but which is forcvcr lost can be kept within
bounds of tolerance only with thc activc cflorts ofpoljtical economists.
Wlo could ask fbr a nobler pursuil'l
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Asour rHB AurHon

Economist James M. Buchanan. winncr ofthe 1986 Nobel Prizc in
Economic Sciencc. is bcstkno$n tbr develop ing the "public choicetheory"
of econornics, His u,ork changcd thc way cconomists analyze economic
and political dccision making. He opened the door lor thc cxamination of
how politicians' self-interest and non-ccononic forces allect govemmcnt

econornic policy.
Prof-essor Buchannn got his sta with a 8.,\. fiom Middle Tenncsscc

State Collcgc in 1940, followed by a M.S. from the Univclsity ofTennes-
see in I941 . After gradlrating from thc University ol Chicago wilh a Ph.D.
in 1948, hc hcld tcaching positions at the U iversity ofVirginia. UCLA,
and the Virginia Polytcchnic lnstilute. Currently, Professor Iluchanan is
thc Advisory Genenl Director of the Ccntcr for Study of Public clhoicc,
which he co-iounded in 1969, and is a pfofessor ofeconomics at George
Mason Universjty in Fairlax, VA.

Among some offie influcntial books he has \\,ritren te The Cdlculus
ol Co sen t : Logical Foun.latiotls ef Consti tutionul Denocrac! (1962) wilh
Gordon Tullock Cost utld Choice 11969); The Linits al Liberft (1915);

and Libe t', MarkeL dnl.stdtd ( 1985); ard his autobiography, Belrer ll?a,'
Plawing and Other Per:o al Essd|,S (.1992).



Tnr lNsrrrurn ron Huu.qNr Sruorns

The lnstihrte for Humane Sfudies was founded in 196l by Dr F. A.
''Baldy" Harper, a fomer economics professor at Cornell University. Paft
of a generation that had lived through two devastating world wars and
seen the rise ofnumerous totalitarian dictatorships, Harper sel up an insti-
tute devoted to rcsearch and education with the conviction that greater
understanding ofhuman affairs and freedom would foster peace, prosper-
ity, and social harmony.

History had demonstrated the tremendous capacity ofhumansto solve
problcms th.ough "thc practicc and polcntials ol frecdom," and Ilarper
envisioned this as the focus ofthe Instihrte lor Humane Studies. "Not in
govemmenl or force, not in slavery orwat but inthe crealive, and thercby
spifitual, power ot'fieedom, shall our inspiration be fbund," he wrote in an
early proposal for the Institute.

Based lbr many years in Mcnlo Park, California, the lnstitute moved
in 1985 to Fairfax. Virginia, and af ' f i l iated with ceorge Mason Univer-
sity. At George Mason, thc Institutc has bccn ablc to punue its mission
more eff'ectively in cooperation with other organizations associated with
thc univclsity.

Today, with a primary focus on studcnts, thc Institute continues the
workbegunby Baldy Harper Thernission oflHS islo suppo( the achievc-
ment ofa lieer society by discovering and facilitating the development of
talented, productive students, scholars, and other intellectuals who share
an intcrcst in liblyty and who dcmonstratc thc potcntial to hclp change the
curfeDt climale of opinion to one more congenial to the principles and
practice of freedom.

Each year IHS awards over $400,000 in scholarships to students
from univc$itics around the world- IHS also sponsols thc attendance
olhundreds ofstudents at its summer seminars. Through these and other
programs, the Institutc promotcs thc study of libcrty across a broad
range of discip)ines, encouraging understanding. open inquiry, r igor-
ous .cholarship.  rnd crcal i \  c problem-.ol \  inB.

IHS is a nonprotit  charitX 501 (cX3), and is tunded solely by con-
tibutions ftom individuals, corpomtions, and privatc foundations.


